RESOLUTION No. 5-0406

A RESOLUTION TO EXTEND RESOLUTION 7-1200, ESTABLISHING COMPENSATION FOR COUNTY BOARD CHAIRPERSON/ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR

WHEREAS, Resolution 7-1200 expired on April 16, 2002 and was not extended;

WHEREAS, it is necessary to extend said resolution which covers the compensation and duties for the Iowa County Board Chairperson/Administrative Coordinator;

WHEREAS, this extension will include all terms and conditions included in Resolution 7-1200;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE IOWA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS that Resolution 7-1200 be extended for the 2006-2008 term of the Iowa County Board of Supervisors.

Adopted this 18th day of April, 2006.

Mark Masters
Iowa County Chairman

ATTEST:

Greg Klusendorf
Iowa County Clerk

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

This is to certify that the above resolution was duly adopted by the County Board of Iowa County on the 18th day of April, 2006.

Greg Klusendorf
Iowa County Clerk